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Variable patterns of distribution of PrPCWD in 
the obex and cranial lymphoid tissues of 
Rocky Mountain elk (Cervus elaphus nelsoni) 
with subclinical chronic wasting disease 
T. R. SPRAKER, A. BALACHANDRAN, D. ZHUANG, K. I. O'ROURKE 
Sections of medulla oblongata. taken at the level of the obex, palatine tonsil and medial retropharyngeal 
lymph node from 10,269 captive Rocky Mountain elk (Cervus elaphus nelsont), were examined by 
immunohistochemical staining with monoclonal antibody for the prion protein associated with the 
transmissible spongiform encephalopathy of cervids, chronic wasting disease (PrPCWD). The protein was 
detected in 226 of them. On the basis of the anatomical location of the deposits in the brainstem of 183 elk, 
four distinct patterns of distribution of PrPCWD within the parasympathetic region of the dorsal motor 
nucleus of the vagus nerve and the adjacent nuclei were observed. Mild gross lesions of chronic wasting 
disease (serous atrophy of fat) were observed in only three elk, all with spongiform degeneration; the other 
elk were considered to be in the preclinical stage of the disease. In contrast with the relatively predictable 
distribution of prion protein (PrP) in the brain and cranial nodes of sheep and mule deer, the distribution of 
PrPCWD in the brain and nodes of the elk was more variable and unrelated to their PrP genotype. One 
hundred and fifty-five of the 226 positive elk had deposits of PrPCWD in the brainstem and lymphoid tissues, 
43 had deposits only in the lymphoid tissue and 28 had deposits only in the brainstem. 
C1IRONIC wasling disease, a transillissihle spongiforlll 
encephalopallw (I SFI, has heen desnihed in captive cervid 
rUlllinanls (Williaills and Young I '1~(), I '1~2, 1'1'13, Spr'lker 
and others 2()02c) , ;\ similar spongi[(lrIllencephalopathy has 
heen desnihed in free-ranging IllUIe deer (Odowi/cils 
hClilioIlIlS), white-tailed deer (Odo(oi/cils l'irgilliulIlIs) and 
Rocky ,\lountain elk (,'I'lTIlSe/UI'/l/iS lIe/solli) fromnOrih cen-
tral (:olorado (Spraker and others 1'1'17 l. The disease is now 
found throughout northern Color'ldo and south-cast 
Wyoilling (Miller and others 2(00), The neuro'lnatoillical dis-
trihution of the histological lesions in ciinical cases and the 
immunohistochemical staining pattern of the ahnormal iso-
[(lrIll of the prion protein (Prl" 1111) in the hrain and Iym-
plwid tissue of preciinically infected free-ranging and captive 
mule deer are nwrphologicalll' indistinguishahle (Spr'lker 
and others 2002c). In infected mull' deer, the dorsal nucleus 
of the vagus nerve is the first area of the hrain in which 
Prl" WII can he detected (Spraker and others 200.2h), although 
the palatine tonsil accuillulates Prl"IIII hcl(lI'e it can he 
detected in hrain (Sigurdson and others 1'1'1'1). 
This paper desnibes the distribution of Prl" 11II in thc 
hrainstem, palatine tonsil and mcdial retropharyngeallYlllph 
node, and the scverity and distribution ofspongiforll1 dcgcn-
eration in the brainstcm of infected captivc Rocky i'vlountain 
elk of different prion protein (PrP) genotypes. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Elk and tissue sections 
A total of 10,26'1 captive Rocky Mountain elk from the lS,\ 
and Canada werc culled in an attempt to control the spread 
of chronic wasting disease. They were born in or resided in 
herds with a history 01' the disease in at least one animal, and 
all thc animals in each herd werc cuthanased, regardless of 
thcir agc, sex or length of tillle spent in the herd. Negative 
control tissues were collected frolll 250 elk from i'vlontana, an 
area with no history of the disease. The brainstem was scpa-
rated from the brain just rostral to the pons. A cut was madc 
either at the convergence of the dorsal nucleus of the vagus 
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nerve at lhe point where the spinal canal begins, or lIt 11 point 
approximalely.2 to 5 mm caudal to that point. The rostr,tl half 
was Cixcd in 10 per ccnt neutral buffered [()f'Jllalin lInd the 
caudal half was fro/cn. Samples of palatine tonsil and mcdial 
rctropharyngeallymph node were preserved in II) pcr cent 
neutral buffered [(lI'Illalin [(lr illlillunohistochemislry, or kept 
ai-20°C [(1I' \\'estcrn hlot anah'sis. Prescrved tissues Croml',1l'h 
elk werc trimllled and embedded in a single paraflin block. 
Sel'tions were cut at 5 f,lm and mounted on positivcly charged 
glass slides. Seclions of brain were stained with haenl<1toxylin 
and cosin 'lIld eX'lmined Cor spongiCorm degenl'ration. 
Immunohistochemistry 
Thc tissuc sections Wl're immunostained with monoclon'll 
antibody (mAb) 1:'1'1/'17·6·1 (O'Rourke and othl'rs 21)1)0) !(1I' 
thc detection of I'rl"IIII as described hy Sprakl'r and others 
(2002a). Monoclonal antihody 1:'1'1/'17·h·1 stains cervid, m'ine 
and bovine TSI,-positivc brain after antigen retrieval and treal-
ment with !(lI'mic acid. Sections wcre dewaxed, rehydrated, 
and tre,lted with ~~ pcr cent [(lI'mic acid [(lr ,)0 minutes, 1'01-
lowed by hydrated autociaving (ilaritani and othLTS 1994) in 
antigcn-retrieval buCfer, p116·1 (Dako) at 120"C !(lr 21) Illin-
utes. Primary antibody treatment with ~'1lJ/'!7·h·1 diluted to 
10 f,lg/ml, for 32 minutes at 37°(:, detection with alkalinc 
phosphatase red (Vcntana Medical Systems), and (()un(('r-
staining with haematoxylin wcre carried out on an automated 
ill1ll1unostainer (~c'FS; Ventana Medical Systcms). 
Histological examination 
The histological criteria uscd to diagnose the discase included 
intrancLlronal vacuolation, micJ'(lcavitation of grey matter, 
ncuronal degcneration and loss with mild astrocytosis, 'lIld/or 
thc prescnce of i'rP(1\ II detected by immunohistochemistry in 
the brain (Williams and Young I '1~O, 1'182, 1'1'13, Spraker and 
others 19'17, 2002a, b, c). 
Thc scvcrity of spongiforll1 degeneration was graded on 
a scale of () to 3: 0 No lesions, I Mild, 2 i'vlodl'rate and 3 
Severe. Thc primary histological lesions used to judge the 
severity of spongiform degencration were vacuolation of the 
ncuropil and ncuronal cytoplasmic vacuolation. Astrocytosis 
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FIG 1 : Lymphoid follicle (F) in a medial retropharyngeal 
lymph node of an elk free of PrPCWD, showing the pale blue 
background of the follicle. Immunohistochemical staining 
by the streptavidin-alkaline phosphatase method, and 
haematoxylin/bluing counterstain. Bar=240 11m 
was present but difficult to evaluate on sections stained with 
hacmatoxylin and eosin and was therefore not used in the 
evaluation of the severity of the lesions. References for neuro-
anatomical sites of the obex included Singer (1962) and 
Yoshikawa (1968). For each neuroanatomical site examined 
the prevalence and severity of the spongiform degeneration 
were recorded. 
Western blot analysis 
Frozen tissue for Western blot analysis was available from the 
brains of 129 of the infected elk, using tissue rostral to the sec-
tion collected for immunohistochemistry; tonsil was available 
from 34 and retropharyngeallymph node was available from 
12. Samples of 0·2 to 0·25 g of tissue were minced and lysed 
by two 45 second rounds of agitation (Fast Prep 11'120, 
BioSpec 101; ThermoSavant) with zirconium grinding beads 
(I mm Zirconia; l3ioSpec Products) in 1 ml lysis buffer 
(IOmM Tris- HCI, pI-! 7·5,0·5 per cent NP-40, 0·5 per cent 
sodium deoxycholate). The sample was incubated at room 
temperature for 30 minutes and then stored at - 20°C until 
used. An equal volume of 4 per cent (w/v) Sarkosyl was added 
and the lysate was held at 3rc for 10 minutes and then 
treated with 100 flg/ml DNAse at 37°C for 30 minutes before 
digestion with 50 flg/ml proteinase K at 50°C for 30 minutes. 
The sample was adjusted to I X sample buffer (Nul'age I.1lS 
sample buffer; Invitrogen) with reducing agent and boiled t(lf 
10 minutes. Minced tonsil and retropharyngeallymph node 
were pretreated by incubation in collagenase digestion buffer 
(Grathwohl and others 1996) (2·5 mg/ml collagenase I C;ibco 
Life Sciences I ), I 00 flg/mll)~i\se in 10mM Tris- HCl, pI-! 7'0, 
5mM magnesium chloride for 30 minutes at 37°C, then 
adjusted to 1 X lysis buffer and treated as above. If no PrPCWlJ 
was detected by Western blot of tissue bomogenates, the sam-
ples were enriched with sodium phosphotungstate (Sigma) as 
described by Wadsworth and others (2001) with modifica-
tions. After digestion with proteinase K the tissue homogen-
ates were adjusted to 0·3 per cent sodium phosphotungstate 
in 170mM magnesium chloride at 37°(; for 40 minutes, then 
centrifuged in a conventional tabletop microfuge at 20,800 g 
for 30 minutes. The pellet was resuspended in sample buffer 
with dithiothreitol (50mM final concentration) and heated in 
boiling water for 10 minutes. Proteins were separated by elec-
trophoresis on precast NuPage 12 per cent Bis-Tris polyacryl-
amide gels (Invitrogen) and transferred to polyvinylidene 
fluoride mcmbranes (/mmobilon P; Millipore) prehydrated 
in mcthanol and transfer buffer. The membranes were 
blocked with a commercial casein buffer (Picrce Chemicals) 
and incubated with mAb F99/97·6·1 diluted to 3·5 flg/ml in 
casein buffcr for 30 minutes at room temperature. They were 
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then washed in o·() 1M Tris, pH 8·0, O·15M sodium chloride, 
0·05 per cent Tween -20 (wash buffer) and bound antibody 
was detected by incubation with goat anti -mousc immuno-
globulin C; I-horseradish peroxidase (Southcrn Biotech-
nology) and a chemiluminescent substrate (1<:1; Amersham 
Pharmacia Biotech) followed by exposure to film (X-omat; 
Kodak). 
PRNP and PRNP,V analysis 
f'rozen tissue suitable for DNA analysis was available from 186 
of the infected elk; samples from the other 40 elk werc unsuit -
able owing to thc degradation of the DNA in autolysed tissue. 
The Ut-;A was extracted from frozen brain, tonsil or relropha-
ryngeal lymph node as described by O'Rourke and others 
(1999). The open reading frame of the functionall%'JI' gene 
was amplified with forward primer 223 ( S··AcAcccrcrITAI 
TTTCC\C) and reverse primcr 224 (o'-A(;A,\CAT\,\TCA,\ ,\N:,\(, 
CAM~ ), and sequenced with forward primer 245 (s· · CCC\i\( 
( :CClATCCCACCTCA) and reversc primer 12 (S'-CCTCCTCACTCI 
cTcrrc;CTTCA). Elk PR NP gcnotypes were identified by thc 
deduced amino acid residue at codon 132 (methionine lM I 
or leucine lLj), the only coding change observed in the 
samples. 
Genomic UNA from 17 elk was analysed for evidence of the 
recently described cervid pseudogene PRNP'I' (Brayton and 
others 2(04) by PCI( using pseudogenc-spccific forwa rei 
primer 379 (S'.AACAAAATTO :T( ;,\( ;ACACCAT) and reversc 
primer 224. Amplification rcactions were analysed by I per 
cent agarose gel electrophoresis. C;enomic [J:\A from a mule 
deer with the cervid pseudogenc was used as a positive con-
trol. The samples included two elk with PrPC\\[) restricted to 
the brain (.'-IM), three elk with PrP' .\\]) in lymph nodes but not 
brain ( MM), nine elk with Prl)!W]) in brain and nodes (seven 
MM and two I.M) and three PrlJ<W])-negative elk (one LM and 
two MM). None of the samples showed evidence of PRt-;P'l'. 
RESULTS 
In total 10,269 elk were used, of which 10,043 (97·8 per cent) 
had no detectable ['r['(lIll in the brainstem or lymphoid tis -
sues. Each herd had a relatively small number of cases and the 
age of the affected elk varied from approximately 18 months 
to more than 12 years. Chronic wasting disease is transmitted 
horizontally in mule deer (Miller and Williams 20(3) and 
probably also transmitted in this way in elk. The incubation 
time for animals infected in the perinatal period may be as 
short as 18 months but the incubation time after adult expo-
sure is unknown. Because of this uncertain interval clk with 
no evidencc of Prpew]) arc not considered to be frec of the dis-
ease. 1\vo hundred and fifty negative samples werc collected 
from elk killed by hunters in Montana, an area with sufficient 
surveillance and no evidence of the disease. 
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FIG 2: Lymphoid follicle 
(F) in a medial 
retropharyngeallymph 
node of an elk with 
chronic wasting 
disease, showing heavy 
deposits of bright red 
chromagen. 
Immunohistochemical 






TABLE 1: Distribution of PrPCWD detected by 
immunohistochemistry in the medulla at the level of the obex 
in lymphoid tissues of 226 elk with chronic wasting disease 
Medulla MRLN only PT only Both tissues Neither tissue 
BrO 32 2 9 0 
Br+1 11 20 11 
Br+2 6 0 25 10 
Br+3 2 4 64 3 
Br+4 0 0 22 4 
Br 0 No PrPCWD detected, Br+ 1 Scant PrPCWD restricted to the 
dorsal motor nucleus of the vagus, Br+2 Abundant PrPCWD 
restricted to the dorsal nucleus of the vagus nerve and nucleus of 
the solitary tract, Br+3 PrPCWD in dorsal nucleus of the vagus nerve, 
nucleus of the solitary tract and scant deposits in surrounding 
nuclei, Br+4 Intense staining in the dorsal nucleus of the vagus 
nerve and surrounding nuclei 
MRLN Medial retropharyngeallymph node, PT Palatine tonsil 
Immunohistochemistry of medullae and 
lymphoid tissues of 226 infected elk 
The deposits ofPrp(lIl) in the brain appeared as a coarse, red, 
granular or particulate material. The positive staining for 
PrPC'II'I) otten surrounded neurons and appeared to be on the 
cell surL1cc and scattered throughout the neuropil. Intra-
cellular staining was r'11T. In many areas there were plaques of 
I'rl'(III). t\egative brain tissues were a pale blue. 
A typical section of medial retropharyngeallymph node 
or palatine tonsil contained approximately 50 to 200 lym-
phoid follicles. The lymphoid tissues were considered 
positive if any of the lymphoid follicles were stained immuno-
histochemically. Typically, 10 per cent or more of the folli-
clcs were cntirely filled with positively st,lincd IllalL'ri,rI II:ig 
I). In somc clk, thc positivc rcd chrom'lgcn 1V,1S limited to a 
crescent-shapcd area lilling approximately h,rlf to thrce quar-
ters of thc germinal centrcs of individu,rI j()lIicks. l.ymphoid 
1()lIicks frcc of staining had a p,rlc blue background 1 I'ig 2). 
Individual positive 1()llicics containcd ,1 CO'lrsc, bright rcd, 
gr,ulLllar materi,rI that W,lS interprL'lcd to bc 1'1'1" III'. This 
m,lIeri,rI was conlincd to thc Idlicks ,u1d thL'l'e was little out-
sidc thc follicks. This m'ltL'l'i,rI 'lppeared to be within thc 
inlL'rcellul'lr sp'lce '1I1d on thc ccll membranes of follicular 
dcndritic cells and IYlllphocytes, as dCSLTibcd in III uk dcer 
by Sigurdson '1I1d others 1 2()()2). 
I'.Ik wcrc c'()nsidcrcd positive I(l!' chronic wasting discase 
if onc or any combination 01' thc thrcc tissucs 1 Illcdial 
rctroph'lryngc'lilymph nodc, p'llatinc tonsil and/or thc dor-
s,rlnuckus of the vagus nerve) had dClL'dablc 1'1'1" III); 22h 
12·2 pCI' cent) werc positive. On thc b'lsis 01' thc ncuro-




TABLE 2: PRNP genotypes of 178 Rocky Mountain elk with 
different patterns of deposition of PrpcwD 
PrPCWD Lymphoid tissue negative t Lymphoid tissue positive! 
in brain * MM LM MM LM LL 
BrO 0 0 32 3 0 
Br+1 10 0 26 1 0 
Br+2 8 0 29 1 1 
Br+3 2 0 58 2 0 
Br+4 4 0 9 0 0 
* PrPCWD deposits in brain as described in Table 1 
t Neither the medial retropharyngeal node nor the palatine tonsil 
contained PrPCWD detectable by immunohistochemistry or Western 
blot analysis 
! One or both tissues positive for PrPCWD by immunohistochemistry 
or Western blot analysis 
MM Homozygous for the allele encoding methionine at codon 132, 
LM Heterozygous for the alleles encoding methionine and leucine 
at codon 132, LL Homozygous for the allele encoding leucine at 
codon 132; there were no LL elk in the lymphoid-negative group 
staining in the medulla, the positivt' elk were assigned to one 
of five groups; in each group, the pattern of distribution in 
the lymphoid tissue 1 tonsil, medial retropharyngeallymph 
node or both) of each elk (Table 1) and its I'R:;I' genotype 
were recorded (Table 2). 
Patterns of PrpcWD deposition in brain and lymphoid 
tissue of positive elk of varying PRNP genotypes 
PrPCWD in lymphoid tissues with no deposits in the 
medulla (Br 0) Forty-three elk had no detectable Prp(lll) in 
the dorsal nucleus oC the vagus nerve ,md no spongiCorm 
degcncration, but in -'2 of thclll therc was positivc st'lining 
in thc nll'di,rI rctropll<ll'yngcallymph nodc ,rlonc, in two in 
thc p'llatinc tonsil alonc,'1I1d inninc in hoth lymphoid tissucs 
by imnlLlnohistochcmistry ITabk I, I:ig I) and/or WcslL'rn 
blot. Thc folliclcs werc usually not Ililcd lVith st'lining ,u1d thc 
illlmullOst'lining 1V,1S ortcnLTcsccnt-slwpcd. Thc staining was 
not unil(lJ'Ill throughout thc scction 01' b;mpllOid tissuc, but 
patchy ill distrihutioll. III sl'vl'1'al CCISCS thrl'c Sl'ctiolls of Ilodl' 
Wl'1'l' cX'llllined 'llld Oilly Olle sl'ctiOIl held positive 1()lIiL'les. 
TisSlll' suitable I(l[' [)'1,\ allalysis IV,lS 'lV'lil'lble frolll Y; elk; 32 
of them Wl'1'l' homo/ygous I(l!' !'v1 <It codon 1321 \[,[) alld the 
other threl' Wl'1'C heter()!.ygous I'm [,\i. The gl'llotvpl'S "f,dl thc 
elk with suitable [lr\,\ <lrc showil ill '!Clble 2. 
Scant PrPCWD deposits restricted to the dorsal nucleus 
of the vagus nerve and nucleus of the solitary tract 
(Br+1) I;orty-thrcl' elk had I'rl" III) ill1mullOst'lillillg in thc 
obcx, rest rictl'd t () the lolVL'r h,rI f 0 f t hc dors'll IlUC leus 0 I' the 
. . '-;' 
FIG 3: (a) and (b) Obex, myelencephalon of the brain of an elk with chronic wasting disease (Br+ 1 /early), showing the small 
clusters of bright red chromagen (circles) in the lateral aspects of the nucleus of the vagus nerve (V), but no staining in any of 
the adjacent nuclei. Immunohistochemical staining by the streptavidin-alkaline phosphatase method, and haematoxylin/ 
bluing counterstain. (a) Bar=1·3 mm, (b) Bar=133Ilm 
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FIG 4: (a) and (b) Obex, myelencephalon of the brain of an elk with chronic wasting disease (Br+ 1 /Iate), showing bright red 
chromagen filling the lower half of the dorsal nucleus of the vagus nerve (V), but no staining in the adjacent nuclei. 
Immunohistochemical staining by the streptavidin-alkaline phosphatase method, and haematoxylin/bluing counterstain. 
(a) Bar=420 11m, (b) Bar=42 11m 
vagus nerve. Some cases were characterised by having only 
two or three neurons surrounded by positive immunohis-
tochemical staining in the ventral lateral region of the mid-
dle one third of the dorsal nucleus of the vagus nerve (hg 
3), the parasympathetic region of the vagus nucleus. In some 
cases, staining was also observed in the nucleus of the soli-
tary tract (Fig 4). The immunostaining was bilateral in 41 of 
the 43 elk. Typically, positive staining was observed on the 
periphery of neurons and axons with a minimal amount of 
detectable Prp(WIl in the surrounding neuropil. No spongi-
form encephalopathy was observed. PrPC\VJ) was found in 
the lymphoid tissues of 32 of the 43 elk in this group; 
Prl" WI) was observed in the medial retropharyngeallymph 
node but not the palatine tonsil in I I, in both tissues in 
20 and in the tonsil alone in one (Table I). The pallern of 
follicular staining was similar to that observed in the I\r 0 
group one animals. Thirty-six of the 37 elk with suitable 
[ll\;\ were homozygous ~Hvl and the other was hell"rozygous 
[At. 
Moderate PrPCWD deposits restricted to the dorsal 
nucleus of the vagus nerve and the nucleus of the soli-
tary tract (Br+2) Forty-one elk had I'rl',WI) deposits Illiing 
the entire cross-section of the dorsal nucleus of the vagus 
nerve and the nucleus of the solit'lry tract, with no immuno-
staining in any of the adjacent nuclei (Fig 5). There was mild 
spongil(lrI11 encephalopathy in 15 of these elk, occurring lirst 
in the neuropil f()lIowed by cytoplasmic vacuolation of neu-
rons.Positive immunohistochemical staining of lymphoid tis-
sue was f(Hlnd in 31 of the 41 elk. Inlmunostaining was 
(a) 
v 
observed in both tissues in 25 of 30 elk and in the medial 
retropbaryngeallymph node alone in six. Thirty-seven of the 
39 elk in this group with suitable I):-.i;\ were homozygous Mid, 
one was heterozygous L:V! and the other was homozygous for 
LL, the one case of chronic wasting disease in an elk of this 
genotype observed either in this study or in the study by 
O'Rourke and others (1999). 
Heavy PrPCWD deposits in the dorsal nucleus of the 
vagus nerve with minimal to moderate spread to sur-
rounding nuclei (Br+3) Seventy-three elk had relatively 
heavy staining of the dorsal nucleus of the vagus nerve and 
minimal to moderale I'rl'(\\I) immunostaining in surround-
ing nuclei (the caudal portion of the nucleus of the spinal 
tract of the trigeminal nerve, the ambiguus nucleus, the retic-
ular formation, the hypoglossal nucleus, the olivary nuclei 
and the accessory cuneale nucleus) and while tracts (Fig 6). 
The radix of the dorsal nucleus of the vagus nerve appeared 
to be the first and most consiSll"ntly afTecll"d axonal tract. 
ilelectable accumulations of I'rl""I) in the nucleus of the 
spinal tract of the trigeminal nerve appeared to follow the 
accumulation of Prl"WI) in the dorsal nucleus of the vagus 
nerve and the nucleus of the solitary tract. In addition, there 
was mild to moder'lte immunostaining in the nucleus 
ambiguus, the reticular f(lrI11ation, the olivary nuclei and the 
accessory cuneall" nucleus in some anim,Jis. The animals in 
this group had mild spongiform degeneration in the dorsal 
nucleus of the vagus nerve, but not in the surrounding nuclei. 
Positive immunostaining in lymphoid tissues was observed in 
70 of the 73 elk, with both the medial retropharyngeal node 
FIG 5: (a) and (b) Obex, myelencephalon of the brain of an elk with chronic wasting disease (Br+2), showing the cluster of 
bright red chromagen filling the entire dorsal nucleus of the vagus nerve (V), but no staining in the adjacent nuclei. 
Immunohistochemical staining by the streptavidin-alkaline phosphatase method, and haematoxylin/bluing counterstaining. 
(a) Bar=J.3 mm, (b) Bar=B3 11m 
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FIG 6: (a) and (b) Obex. myelencephalon of the brain of an elk with chronic wasting disease (Br+3). showing the abundant 
bright red chromagen filling the dorsal nucleus of the vagus nerve (V) and spilling over into adjacent nuclei. R Radix of the 
vagal nucleus. T Nucleus of the spinal tract of the trigeminal nerve. Immunohistochemical staining by the streptavidin-alkaline 
phosphatase method. and haematoxylin/bluing counterstain. (a) Bar=4·2 mm. (b) Bar=42 11m 
and the palatine tonsil positive in 64 animals, the retropha-
ryngeal lymph node alone in two and the palatine tonsil 
alone in the other four. Of the 62 elk with suitable DNA, 60 
were homozygous MM, including the two in which the 
immunostaining was restricted to the brain. The amount and 
distribution of PrPClV1l in the two heterozygous LM elk was 
indistinguishable from that in the 60 homozygous 
animals. 
Heavy PrPCWD deposits within the dorsal nucleus of the 
vagus nerve and surrounding nuclei (Br+4) Intense stain-
ing was observed throughout the dorsal nucleus of the vagus 
nerve and within surrounding nuclei (the caudal portion of 
the nucleus of the spinal tract of the trigeminal nerve, the 
nucleus ambiguus, the reticular formation, the nucleus of the 
hypoglossal nerve, the olivary nuclei and the accessory 
cuneate nucleus and white matter tracts of 26 elk) (Fig 7). 
Three of them had gross lesions compatible with chronic 
wasting disease, including serous atrophy of fat behind the 
eyeballs and at the base of the tongue. All the animals in this 
group had moderate spongiform degeneration within the 
dorsal nucleus of the vagus nerve, with mild spongiform 
degeneration in the surrounding nuclei. The lymphoid tissues 
(both palatine tonsil and medial retropharyngeal lymph 
node) were positive in 22 of the 26 elk, but the other four had 
no detectable Prp<Wll in lymphoid tissues in spite of the 
apparently advanced disease. All 13 elk with suitable DNA were 
homozygous MM, including the four with Prp<W]l accumu-
lations limited to the brain. 
Control elk There were no histological lesions of spongi-
form degeneration and no positive immunostaining 
was detected in the brainstem at the level of the vagus 
nucleus, of the 250 control Rocky Mountain elk from 
Montana. 
Western blot analysis 
Western blot analysis was applied to samples of brain, tonsil 
and/or retropharyngeal node to confirm the immunohisto-
chemical diagnosis, to confirm the tissue-specific distribution 
patterns of PrPCWlJ (only brain or only lymphoid tissue) and 
to determine whether the glycoform patterns varied with the 
animal's genotype. Tissue was collected from the medulla cau-
dal to the section taken for immunohistochemistry and it may 
not have included the dorsal motor nucleus in all cases. 
Fourteen of the 30 samples from medullae considered Rr+2 
and five of the 27 samples considered Rr+ 1 were positive by 
Western blot analysis, consistent with a focal deposition of 
Prp<W]l in the dorsal nucleus of the vagus nerve and the 
nucleus of the solitary tract. All 46 brain samples considered 
Br+3 or Rr+4 by immunohistochemistry were positive by 
Western blot analysis. No samples from brains that were neg-
ative by immunohistochemistry had detectable Prp<W]l by 
Western blot analysis. In three of the elk the Western blot 
analysis of medulla and one or both lymphoid tissues showed 
that there were deposits of PrpcwlJ in the brain but not the 
lymphoid tissue, in two there were deposits in lymphoid tis-
sue but not brain and in 33 there were deposits in both sites 
(data not shown). 
FIG 7: (a) and (b) Obex. myelencephalon of the brain of an elk with chronic wasting disease (Br+4). showing the abundant 
bright red chromagen filling the entire dorsal nucleus of the vagus nerve and the adjacent nuclei. Immunohistochemical 
staining by the streptavidin-alkaline phosphatase method. and haematoxylin/bluing counterstain. (a) Bar=4·2 mm. 
(b) Bar=4211m 
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FIG 8: Western blot 
analyses of the proteinase 
K-resistant core of PrpCWD 
from the brainstems of 
two elk with chronic 
wasting disease, one 
homozygous for 
methionine at codon 132 
(lane a), and the other 
heterozygous for 
methionine/leucine at 
codon 132 (lane b). 
Molecular weight markers 







The PrPCW ll Western blot profiles from the brains of 124 
homozygous MM elk and one homozygous LL elk were indis-
tinguishable and showed the characteristic banding pattern 
of the TSES (Fig 8, lane a), with the bands presumably repre-
senting the unglycosylated, monoglycosylated and diglycosy-
lated PRNP gene products. Of the seven heterozygous LM elk, 
five had PrPCWD deposits restricted to the dorsal nucleus of 
the vagus nerve and the solitarius nucleus, undetectable out-
side the formalin-fixed section. Western blot analysis of brain 
from the two remaining heterozygous LM elk showed a dis-
tinctive banding pattern (Fig 8, lane b) with the upper two 
bands having a higher apparent molecular weight than the 
upper two bands in homozygous MM elk. The lower band was 
detectable only after a long exposure of the blot. 
DISCUSSION 
The tissues examined included tissues from captive elk 
euthanased during the total depopulation of herds with a his-
tory of chronic wasting disease; they appeared to be healthy 
and only three of them had gross lesions consistent with the 
disease. The length of the preclinical stage of the disease in elk 
and the interval from natural infection to the appearance of 
detectable PrPCWll deposits are not known. 
Different patterns of spongiform degeneration and accu-
mulation of Prpcwn in the medulla were observed. These dif-
ferences may have been due to differences in the stage of the 
disease, in the elk's PRNP genotypes, or to differences in the 
strain of the agent. Different patterns of spongiform degen-
eration and Prpsc accumulation have been described in dif-
ferent breeds of sheep with naturally acquired scrapie (Wood 
and others 1997, Ryder and other 2001), and variations in the 
profiles of vacuolar lesions have been described within and 
between PrP genetic groups of sheep (Ligios and others 2002, 
Begara-McGorum and others 2002). The microscopic 
changes described in sheep with terminal scrapie were more 
subtle than those observed in this study, although the 
immunostaining showed a similar progression from the 
vagus nerve to the surrounding tissue (Ryder and others 
2001). The elk had the same limited PRNP allelic variation 
reported by O'Rourke and others (1999), with a single cod-
ing change (M to L) at codon 132. This site is equivalent to 
human codon 129, in which the M/valine polymorphism is 
associated with relative susceptibility, incubation time or 
phenotype of individuals with sporadic (Palmer and others 
1991), iatrogenic (Collinge and others 1991), familial (Puoti 
and others 2000) and variant Creutzfeldt Jakob disease (CJD) 
(Collinge and others 1996) or kuru (Mead and others 2003). 
These studies suggested that heterozygosity at the site may 
confer some protection from disease. In the present study, 
96· 7 per cent of the diseased elk were homozygous for M at 
codon 132 and there was only one L homozygote. The seven 
heterozygous LM elk consisted of three early cases, with no 
immunostaining in the brain, and one or two cases in each 
300 
of the other groups except for the most advanced (Br+4). 
Lymphoid tissue was positive in all seven cases. Because of 
the unknown but almost certainly variable exposure dates of 
the elk, it is impossible to rule out a prolonged incubation 
time in the elk heterozygous at codon 132 until experimen-
tal pathogenesis and oral challenge trials have been 
completed. Similarly, the relative susceptibility of the het-
erozygous LM and homozygous LL elk to natural exposure is 
difficult to assess because exposure can neither be demon-
strated nor quantitated. The results show that, in captive 
herds, elk of all three major diploid genotypes are suscepti-
ble to naturally acquired chronic wasting disease. The rela-
tive susceptibility and incubation time of the elk of each 
genotype cannot be determined until the genetic analysis of 
the 10,269 elk has been completed. However, heterozygous 
LM and homozygous LL elk are typically found at low 
frequencies in captive and free-ranging populations and 
definitive results may require experimental inoculation. 
Strain variations in TSES appear to represent the combined 
effects of genetic differences in the host and undefined factors 
affecting the agent. The experimental challenge of sheep with 
two strains of scrapie resulted in different PrP immunostain-
ing and histological profiles (Foster and others 1996, Jeffrey 
and others 200 I) which were attributed to differences in 
strain rather than genotype. All the elk in this study were cap-
tive, game-raised livestock. The transmission of the agent 
from wild deer or elk cannot be ruled out but is unlikely. 
Strain differences in TSES are deduced from the pattern of the 
lesions and the incubation time in panels of mice (Fraser and 
others 1989) and by differences in the apparent molecular 
weight and relative abundance of the three glycoforms after 
they have been separated on polyacrylamide gels. Variations 
among human patients (Parchi and others 1996) are associ-
ated with differences in phenotype and PRNP genotype. 
Differences between the TSES associated with cattle and sheep 
(Baron and others 1999, Hope and others 1999, Stack and 
others 2002) include differences in the apparent molecular 
weight of unglycosylated PrP and in the relative density of the 
bands representing the mono- and diglycosylated forms. 
There was no apparent variation among the homozygous MM 
elk in this study or in a study by Race and others (2002). In 
this study, a variant glycoform pattern was observed in three 
heterozygous elk; however, because the precise anatomical 
location of the samples collected for Western blot analysis var-
ied, it would be premature to conclude that the change in gly-
coform ratio was related to a difference in genotype in this 
small sample. Panels of conventional or transgenic mice sus-
ceptible to chronic wasting disease or herds of elk with 
defined PRNP alleles and a consistent experimental challenge 
dose would be needed to assess variations in the strain of the 
agent. 
Although neither the host's genetics nor strain variations 
can be ruled out, the appearance of scant PrPCWD limited to 
the parasympathetic region of the vagus nerve in some 
animals and its accumulation at this site in all the PrPCWD_ 
positive elk suggest that this site may be the earliest focus of 
its accumulation in the medulla. This observation is consis-
tent with the experimental models described in domestic 
sheep and mule deer (Hadlow and others 1982, Sigurdson and 
others 1999, Spraker and others 2002b) and with observations 
from a single elk (Peters and others 2000). The findings are 
consistent with the proposed route of entry from the gut 
of mule deer (Sigurdson and others 1999) and sheep 
(Andreoletti and others 2000) via the parasympathetic motor 
neurons (van Keulen and others 1999, Ryder and others 
2001). If the pathogenesis of chronic wasting disease in elk is 
similar to that proposed in domestic sheep and mule deer, the 
presence of PrPCWD in lymphoid tissues alone would repre-
sent early cases and its presence in lymphoid tissues and brain 
would represent later cases. The increasing amounts of 
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PrPCWIl observed in the medulla of elk scored Br+2 to Br+4 
may indicate the amplification and progressive spread of 
PrPCWIl, the accumulations of Prpcwil preceding spongiform 
degeneration. 
The distribution of abnormal PrP in the lymphoid tis-
sues of these elk varied more markedly than in the other nat-
urally occurring TSES. The early accumulation of Prpcwil in 
tonsil is the btlsis for testing live mule deer (Miller and 
Williams 2002, Wild and others 2002). Similarly, the 
lymphoid distribution of abnormal PrP in tonsil (Schreuder 
and others 1998) and other peripheral lymphoid tissues 
(O'Rourke and others 2000) is a reliable preclinical indica-
tor of disease in sheep, with the notable exception of sheep 
with a diploid PRNP genotype VRQ/ARR, in which abnormal 
PrP is detected in the brain but not in lymphoid tissues (van 
Keulen and others 1996). In addition, in a small percentage 
of sheep in the USA lacking the ARR allele, immunostaining 
is restricted to the brain (K. I. O'Rourke, unpublished obser-
vations). In cattle inoculated orally with the agent of BSE, 
abnormal PrP was detected in the mesenteric lymph nodes 
and Peyer's patches of the distal ileum (Terry and others 
2003), although in cattle with natural BSE immunostaining 
in the gut was limited to occasional sparse staining of the 
neurons of the distal ileal myenteric plexus. Human vari-
ant CJD is remarkable for the accumulation of PrP in the ton-
sils or appendix of some individuals (Wadsworth and others 
2001), in contrast with sporadic CJD, in which abnormal PrP 
is not usually observed in lymphoid tissues (Hill and 
others 1999). In the elk in the present study the distribution 
pattern of Prpcwil was variable, including immunostaining 
in both brain and lymphoid tissue (68·6 per cent), in lym-
phoid tissue alone (19 per cent), or in brain alone (12·4 per 
cent). No Prpcwil was detected in the lymphoid tissues of 21 
elk with scant Prpcwil in the brain (Br+ 1 and Br+2) or in 
seven elk with relatively widespread Prpcwil in the brain 
(Br+3 and Br+4); all 28 were homozygous MM at codon 132, 
ruling out the polymorphism at codon 132 as a cause for this 
distribution pattern. 
Alternatively, the route of infection may influence the 
pattern of distribution of Prpcwil. Although orally transmit-
ted chronic wasting disease results in early accumulations 
of Prpcwil in lymphoid tissues (Sigurdson and others 1999), 
direct access to the brain via the innervation of the oral 
mucosa (Bartz and others 2003) might result in an accumu-
lation restricted to the central nervous system. In mule deer 
(Spraker and others 2002b) and white-tailed deer (K. I. 
O'Rourke and others 2004) this limited pattern of distribu-
tion of Prpcwil could not be identified. However, these stud-
ies included free-ranging animals whereas the elk in the 
present study were raised on game farms, where coarse hay or 
other unnatural feeds may have been provided in place of 
the grasses and leafy browse typically selected by free-ranging 
elk. These unnatural feeds could increase the possibility of 
abrasions or other changes in the oral mucosa and affect the 
pathogenesis of the disease. 
The prevalence of chronic wasting disease is monitored by 
examining tissues from clinical suspects and from large sam-
ples of animals killed by hunters; it is limited by the cost of 
testing large numbers of animals during the relatively short 
hunting season. For cost-effective surveys it is essential to 
identify the appropriate tissues for testing. In this study, an 
examination of brain and at least one lymphoid tissue was 
necessary to diagnose the disease in most of the infected elk. 
The immunostaining of brain alone would have detected only 
81 per cent of the infected elk, and immunostaining of lym-
phoid tissue alone would have detected only 88 per cent. In 
all the groups, the retropharyngeallymph node was slightly 
more informative than the palatine tonsil. In particular, of the 
three tissues examined, this node was the only Prpcwll_ 
positive tissue in 32 of 43 elk with apparently early disease (Br 
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0). Larger scale surveys, using high-throughput methods 
(Hibler and others 2003), will yield additional data on cost-
effective testing strategies, including the appropriate target tis-
sues for elk and deer. Additional studies of the pathogenesis 
of the disease in captive elk may elucidate the relationships 
between the source of inoculum, its dose, route of inocula-
tion and strain, and genetic and environmental factors in 
determining the pattern of distribution of Prpcwil in chronic 
wasting disease in elk. 
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